
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MEJTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert Bella carpets and rugi.
Mets beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, B'way.
Dr F. P' Bellinger la at Hot Bprlnga,

8. D.
Mm. T. A. Barker la vlaltlng la Pueblo,

Colo.
Judge Thornell will open district court

at Red Oak Monday.
J C & W. Woodward, architects, room

I, Everett block, Council Bluffs, la.
Missouri oak body wood, (5.(0 cord. Wil-

liam Welch, 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

Dee Pltimer of Turlington. Neb., la guest
of hia alater, Mra. Oeorge H. Richmond.

Concordia lode, Knlghta of Pythias, will
meet tonight for work In tha page rank.

Mra E. H. Ott, 2ml Fifth avenue, will
.entertain Unity Rebekah lodge thla after-- I
noon.

Mark Johnson, former guard at the Ana- -'

mou penitentiary, haa been appointed
janitor of the Elks' club building.

Mra. Julia Wight of Logan, la., died
Sunday night at St Bernard a hospital,
whera ihe had been an inmate for nlna
years.

Erwln, Infant son of Charles McCoy,
died yesterday morning at the home of
Mra. Stlnard, 112 Kidge street, aged

' months.
For Rent Office room, ground floor.

Excellent location for real estate or In-

surance. Centrally located. Addreaa 8,
' Bee office.
' The funeral of Mrs. Docla Wright waa
yesterday morning from the family resi-
dence,I 1130 Ninth avenue. Burial waa In
tha Reef cemetery.

Oeorge Keellne and Thomas Baldwin left
I last evening for Denver, to attend the
second annual convention of the American
Cattle Growers' association.

Beldlng silks, sofa pillows, Battenburg
point-lac- e bralda, Mt. Mclllck

iand lace cleaning and stamping, at
Bray a, 21 Main street.

A. E. Relnke of Chicago and Miss Rachel
I Green of New York, wnd have been vlnlt-'ln- g

frlenda In Omaha, were married In this
city Sunday by Justice terrier.

Judge Green waa In Council Bluffs yes-- I
torday, enroute to Uncoln, Neb. He said

i he had not derided the motion for a new
trial in the Doyle-Burn- a mining suit.

Vernon Volght, a boy, is
' suffering from a fractured arm. tha re-
mit of running behind a car and against
a motor going In the opposite direction.

The Ladles' Aid society and the Women's
auxiliary of St Paul'a Episcopal church
will hold an all-da- y aession Wednesday
at tha house of Mrs. M. F. Rohrer, Vine
street.

Nathan Moore died Sunday at the home,f hia son, H. A. Moore, 264 Vine street.
(The bod wns taken to Hamburg, la., hia
former home, where the funeral waa yes-
terday.

Mra. W. O. Foggatt of Knoxvllle. Ia.,
haa been railed here by the illness of her
mother, Mra. Wv ' B. Crewdaon, wife of
the paator of ths First Methodist Chris-
tian church. , .

Daniel O'Orady waa reported to be suf-
fering from .smallpo yesterday. His
apartments in the Jefferls block on Main
street are already quarantined, as his wife
hss the disease.

Chester Egbert, charged with resisting
Detective Weir when the latter arrested
him two weeks sgo, had his hearing yes-
terday before Justice Bryant, who took
the case under advisement.

Tha funeral of John Sweeney of Imo-gen, la., who died Thursday In St. Ber-
nard's hospital, waa yeaterday morning
from St. Francis Xavier's church and
burial waa In St. Joseph cemetery.
Tha body of Henry, Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Helton. 2608 South Elev-
enth street, ' who died Sunday, waa taken
to Olenwooa yesterday morning for burial,aner oner runeral services at the house,

-- J,K?.?.p!!lti2'r.,J?-f .M1 9' .?eI?2
of the classical, romantic and modern
school of pianoforte literature. Hia lectur-

e-recital on Wednesday evening, March
a, at Royal Arcanum hall, promises a treatto musicians and all those, interested In
mualo in Ha .nost refined form.

P. H. Maher, a section hand In the em-
ploy of the Rock Island, is said to have
left the city, leaving hia wife and alx
children at his horaei on South avenue In
straitened clrcumstancea. He recently dis-
posed of his little home to the Great West-
ern railroad for 1750, which, together with
850 the family had aaved, he la said to
have taken with htm.

"Jesse James, a' Bandit Hero," is the
play to be presented at the Dohany theater
tomorrow night. It la said to be a very
Interesting melo-dram- a and the story, as
it unfolds Itself during the notion of the
play, ia aenaatlonal and pathetic. The
plot and I incldenta seem especially de-
signed to please all classes. The com-
pany carries a complete set of special
scenery.

Marriage Licenses.
License to wed have been Issued to the

following:
Name and Residence. Age.

A. E. Ft Chicago, Til W
Rachel tireen, New York 2
O. J. Oleen, Pottawattamie county IS
Llaale Bolllger, Pottawattamie county... 21

Henry Weseott, Silver City, Ia 18
Edith M. Bwtnderman, Taylor Sta., Ia.. 21

Soren C. Laraen. Pottawattamie county. 88
Katharine Johanaen, Pottawattamie Co.. tt
William Eltmann, Pottawattamie Co 17
Mary Kobier, Pottawattamie Co 24
William Manning. Omaha 88
Pearl Vetai, Omaha 3tf

REAL EST ATTrECORD BROKEN

Twenty-Fiv- e Trnnafers Recorded,
Haadved aad Forty- -

Oae Dollars.

Thirty-fiv- e transfers of real ertate were
Sled yesterday in the office of the county
recorder, the consideration aggregating
(141,490.39. Thla, day's bualneaa amaahea the
record for a number of years and the ag-

gregate amount Involved in the transac-
tion la $M,000 greater than on Saturday,
which up to date waa a record-breake- r. Of

' the thirty-Ar- e transfers of property re- -.

corded yeaterday, all but nine represented
sales of arm lands. Ths other nine repre- -
sented salee of city lota. Only two mort-- i
gagaa were filed yesterday, showing that,
with ths sxceptlon of this number, all of

, yesterday's transfers were cash traasac- -
Uona.

Davis erU glass.

Seeks to Baeane Botes.
William K. Orevett. a farmer of Mont-gomo- ry

eounty, filed a voluntary petition la
bankruptcy yesterday In the United Statee
district court here. Hia liabilities amount
to $434.48. and consist of two promleeory
net hold by the First National bank of
Vllllsca. He schedules his assets aa worth
$225, hut claims them all aa being exempt.
Ia hia petition he atates that be paid his
attorney a fee of &i to bring the bank-
ruptcy proceedings.

DOIIMIY THEATERS

Wilniiday, Mirch 5
The Powerful and Interesting

Melodrama,

JESSE JAT.1ES, a
DAI3DIT UEI10

The greatest sensational" melodrama
o the age. A complete set of special
scenery. A play of heart Interest
which brings out the good side f a
wonderful man. A play with which
all olaseas are pleased. Sensational-Pathe- tic

Melodramatic Comedy.
Prices !Ac 86c, 60c.

EEV1Q CUTLER
Funeral Director

taaocsssor uw.g, ktaas
rVaal, STttstSuT. rasse 8rT

FARr.1 LOANS 5oI.
.

'-
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BLUFFS.
YOUNG GIRL'S QUEER STORY

Baji She Wu Detained from Home by a
Man Wearing a Star,

THINKS HE IS A GENUINE POLICEMAN

Hans ' Jeasea's Thlrteea-Tear-Ol- d

Daasjhter Talis Peculiar Tale
Afcoat Belagr Abdacted aad

relic. Art Skeptical.

A peculiar story of tha alleged abduction
of his daughter by a supposed
policeman was related to Chief Albro yes-
terday morning at police headquarters by
Hans' Jensen of 1316 Sixth avenue. When
Jensen appeared at police headquarters ac-

companied by his daughter, he was boiling
over with rage and It was soma time before
Jbe could collect himself sufficiently to
make his story clear.

The girl had bson absent from her horns
Saturday night aad did not return until
Sunday morning. She said she bad been
abducted by a man wearing a star and pro-
fessing to be a policeman.

Ths girl's story as told her father and
by him related to Chief Albro waa substan-
tially this: The girt left her home Sat-
urday about noon and was accosted on the
street by two men, one of whom claimed
to be a policeman and who wore a false
moustache. They told her they had to
take her to headquarters to Investigate a
complaint that aha had called . a certain
woman bad names. They took her first
to what sbs thought was the county Jail
and then to an office, which she waa told
was the police headquarters. They ques-
tioned her for a long time about calling a
woman bad names and then they took her
to the home of the woman on Avenue C,
where sbs was again questioned. When
they finally told her she might go, It had
become dark and she was afraid to go home,
so the woman, whoso name the girl thought
was Martin, permitted her to stay over
night with her.

The girl said sbs had not been molested
in any way.

Chief Albro showed the girl several kinds
of stars worn by his men, but she said tha
one worn by ths alleged policeman was not
like any of. them. Sbs said it had ths
number "1" on it, but on being questioned
admitted it might have been the man's
suspender buckle that she saw. Shs.was
unable to give and description of ths alleged
abductors or the places where they took her.

While Chief Albro had his doubts of the
story, she told it In a straightforward way
and her father believed what she was tell-
ing.

Jailer Martin said no girl had been
brought to the county jail and none was
brought to the city Jail. Chief Albro
offered to tend an officer with Jensen and
his daughter to try and locate the place on
Avenue C where the girl said she was
taken, but Jensen refused the proffered
asalstance, saying as ho left ths ' chief's
office that his girl would And if and that

PKce. would hear from him later.

N. y. Plumbing Co., telephone 150.

BRIDGE, COMfANY FRANCHISE

City Council Grants Rlht (op Track
ad Switch Across ITaloa '

Avenae.

The city council Monday night passed an
ordinance grsntlng ths Omaha Bridge A
Terminal Railway company the right to
construct a track and switch across Union
avenue and Ninth street to connect Its
tracks with the building to be erected on
the eaat aide of Ninth street fronting on
Broadway by the Groneweg Scboentgen
company. Ordinances were paaaed estab-
lishing the grade on Turley avenue from
Third street eaat and changing and estab-
lishing the grade on Fifth avenue and Clark
avenue.

The ordinance vacating three feet of the
sldswalk on ths west side of Scott street
to enable the Omaha Brewing company to
erect a three-stor- y building In ' place of
the old Nonpareil properly was reintro-
duced aad' laid over under the rules. Its
promoters hops now, In visw of the fact
that the council vacated a large piece of
property In the Interest of the Groneweg
t Schoentgen company for the purpose of
facilitating their building, that the ordi-
nance will meet with favorable considera-
tion at the hands of ths aldermen.

The contract for the laying of the sewers
on, Benton, Baugh and Harmony atreeta
waa awarded to Nelson it Olaen. The tab-
ulation of the bids by ths city engineer
showed Wlckham's figures to be $1,448.80
and Nelson Oleen's $1,859.17.

The city solicitor waa Inatructed to draft
an ordinance for the aewerlng of Third
atreet from High School avenue to Fifth
avenue.

The bill of Martin Nelson for repairs to
his wagon, which was Impressed into serv.
Ice last winter by the police In. the chase
of pickpockets from ths Union Paclflo
transfer depot, was rejeoted, tt being rec
ommended that the Union Paclflo railroad
pay the damage.

Alderman Brown called attention to tha
fact that In a number of Instances where
houses wsre being removed off of property
purchased by the Great Western for Its
right of way the sidewalks were also being
removed.-- The city marshal waa directed to
aee that thla practice waa discontinued.

The council adjourned to Monday night.

SURE . OF GREAT WESTERN

Rlaard and Dent Confident Bond
Will Be Bnllt Tvonejk

tko Blasts.

U C. Rlnard of Fort Dodge and E. K.
Dent of Corydon, right-of-wa- y agents for
ths Great Western Railroad company, were
In Council Bluffs yeaterday.

They eald there was no foundation for
the rumor that ths Illinois Central contem-
plated absorbing the Oreat Western, and
asserted that ths Fort Dodge extension to
Council Bluffs would certainly bs built this
summer. There nta been, they aald. a
hitch la the negotlatlona between the Oreat
Weatern and the Illinois Central over the
use of the letter's bridge ever the Missouri,
la view of the possibility of the Great
Western's not entering Omaha over the
Illinois Central'a bridge, a survsy hss been
made te connect the line of the former road
with the tracks of the Union Paclflo en
Union- - avenue, so that if neueeaary it can
use the Union Pacifle bridge to enter
Omaha by.

The visit of Messrs. Rlnard and Dent waa
to make a eettlement la right-of-w- ay pur
chases through the town of Harlan.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. $41 Broadway,

Before (tasraatlse Bills.
Ths Board of Health last night referred

all bills Incurred by the city In email pot
caaes to a committee eonalatlng of Mem
bers Lougee, LeveU aad Clark, te Invest U
gate the ability of the persona to whom
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the supplies were furnished to pay the bills.
Ths question of quarantining the lodging

bouse over ths Senate saloon referred
to the city physician, with power to act,

Tha need of an Isolation hospital whera
female smallpox pattenta can be cared for
waa again called to the attention of tha
board. Samuel 'McRoberts of Eaat Broad-
way complained that a transient gueat had
been quarantined at his home and asked
that tha authorities remove her elsewhere
Ths city marshal was directed to try to se
curs soma place where the woman could bs
cared for.

Dr. Roller explained that ths romplalsti
made against him by James Meeks of the
Revere house were without foundation.

Several complalnta of violation of the
quarantine regulatlona were referred to the
city marshal to Investigate.

TRIAL JURY IS EXCUSED

Bottom Falls Ont et Criminal Docket
la District Conrt.-Man- y Cases

Betas Contlaaed.

Through one cauae and another the bot-
tom fell out of the criminal docket In the
district court yesterday and Judge Thor-
nell excused ths trial Jury for the re-
mainder of this term.

O. Kahler and Harry Hall, charged with
violating smallpox quarantine regulatlona,
pleaded guilty, but Judge Thornell re-

served sentence until next term.
The caae against Harry Hamilton,

charged with working a confidence gams
on a Kansas farmer and swindling him out
of $10, was continued to next term at the
request of the defendant. The case against
May Madsen waa continued to next term
as the defendant is 111 and unable te up-pe- sr

in court,.
The case against William Breeding,

charged with disposing of mortgaged prop-
erty, was dismissed on motion of ths
county attorney, who since the Indictment
has discovered that Carroll county has
Jurisdiction over the alleged offense. Ths
case against Harold Egbert, charged with
robbing Joe Woods of a sum of money in
a Broadway saloon, was dlsmlcsed for want
of evidence.

The cases against Attorney Fremont
Benjamin, charged with making malicious
threats to extort money from Charles Bier-wit- h,

former keeper of the Metropolitan
saloon, was again continued, owing to ths
absence of the defendant's attorney in
Washington, D. C. The caaes against Carl
Negethon, charged with conduction a float-
ing saloon In a steamer on Cut-O- ff lake,
contrary to law, and against J. N. Cassady,
Jr., charged with embezslement, were con-
tinued to the next term for the same rea-
son. The caaes against F, L. Ingersoll,
charged with the theft of a quantity of
cattle feed, and against Sorenten Jen-
sen, charged with cheating by false pre-
tenses, were permitted to go over, to next
term, neither the state, nor the defense
being ready for trial.

Judge Thornell heard further evidence in
the application for the removal of Judge
E. E. Aylesworth as administrator of the
estate of George. Holmes, deceased, and
will make an order In the matter thla
morning.

In the suit of D. M. Ferry against T. O.
Saunders, R. B. O'Hanley was appointed
referee to examine the defendant as to
his property. The plaintiff secured a
Judgment against Saunders November 9,
1899, which remains unsatisfied.

In the federal court yesterday motions
were filed for the plaintiffs ' in the suits
of Claudius Thomas and John 8. Collins
against the Council Bluffs Canning com
pany to set aside the Judgment entered
February 19 and to order Judgment for full
amount on undisputed testimony. Motions
were also filed in the earns suits to Incor-
porate In the record findings of fact.

Criminal Cases.
Mrs. Nora Stevenson wsa erraeiiul

day morning on complaint of her husband.
James Stevenson, who charred her with
maintaining unlawful relations with Mike
mineruoii. a painter and paper hanger.
Fatllnc to furnish tv.il aha i- " cuubvu IU
the county Jail. Wltherholt Is under arrest
in Auanue, ia., ana constable Balrd left
for there laat evening to bring him back.
The Information was' filed bv M.nn,
Justice Ferrler's court about a week ago,
but the couple left the city. Mrs. Steven-
son returned yesterday. k

The case against Dava Hawaii mA n.
Mathewe, charged with receiving part of the
euuuB pidito trie Illinois Central
freight cars, for the alleged, robbery of

Ten Years of Blessed Work and

Glorious Victories.
emasammam

Palae's Celery
Compound

Has Brought Health and New

Life to the Sick and Diseased

In Every Part of .the
V Civilized World.'

For the last ten ' years . the work of
Palne's Celery Compound baa beaa a blcaaad
and cheering ons to men and women of
every rank In society. In no oae caae haa
the great medicine failed to benefit, and
where It baa been uaed promptly, It haa
In every caae brought a cure.

The bleeaed results that aprlng from the
uae of Palne's Celery Compound are not
confined to this land of ours. Ths great

medicine has been sent to every
quarter of the civUlxed world, and haa
cured the sick, restored the weak and de-

creased to health and strength, and caused
tens of thousanda to live who failed to
And health In worthless prescriptions.
sarsapartlla, nsrvlnea and pills. Palne's
Celery Compound hae cured when all other
remedies failed.

It Is te this beat of all medicines, Palne's
Celery Compound, that we would direct the
attention of every man and woman suffer
ing from weakness, general debility, rheu
matism, neuralgia, heart trouble, dyspepsia,
anemia, blood diseases, liver complaint,
and kidney trouble, r Thousands of grate
ful letters have poured la testifying to
wonderful and permanent cures.

It is foolish and criminal to delay the
use of such a disease banlsher when others
have ao clearly demonstrated Its value;
when many of your friends and neighbors
bavs been made well by Its uae. The
health giving virtues are so eminently
great that the ebleet phystclaas are pre
scribing Palne's Celery Compound dally for
the alck.

It you are weak physically. In the grasp
or disease, or simply feeling
Irritable, sleepless, or despondent, try ons
bottle of Palne's Celery Compound, and
note well the magical effects.

UtYsys lit fcr Client! Dyes

which Rufus Moon sVd Ed Stewart were ar-
rested, was dismissed in police court yes-
terday morning. .

The preliminary hearing of George Law-
rence and Art Palmer, brought back from
Bloux City to answer a charge of the theft
of Iron v. heels from the waterworks com-

pany, waa continued in police court yester-
day until Thursday. Zed Bet hers, who was
brought back from Sioux City with Talmer
and Lawrence, is being held under an in-

dictment returned against him last Oc-

tober.

FAVOR DAVIS FOR TREASURER

Democrate Nemlaate Delegates to
School Convention and Aaree

on Choice.

At the democratle precinct caucuses last
night to select delegates to the school con-
vention this evening the sentiment seemed
to bs for George 8. Davis for nominee for
school treasurer. The delegates from the
Secoud precinct of the First ward, the
Flrat precinct of the Second ward and the
First" precinct of the Fifth ward were In-

structed for him. ' No instructlona were
given for nominees for members of the
Board of Education. The caucuses

little interest and the attendance in
almost all of the precincts waa small.
These arc the delegates:

First Ward Flrat precinct, Phil Ware-ha-

D. Denny, A. S. Smith, B. B. Dentler,
J. F. Kuta, O. Younkerman; Second pre-
cinct, James Wlckham, Jese Walters, Ed
Brooks, Robert Rain, Ed Btockert.

Second Ward First precinct, W. B.
Fisher, Emll Schura, Adolph Goldstein. C.
Chrlstensen, B. Wagner; Second precinct,
Edward R. Bates, John L. Beem, M. E.
Sutton, C. A. Rose, J. C. Martin.

Third Ward First precinct, M. H. Tin-le- y,

A. C. Graham, F. H. Foster, H. O.
Ousen; Second precinct, Lon Kendall, J.
W. Schoenlng, J. T. Mulqueen, P. Gun- -

Fourth Ward First preolnct, Dr. T. B.
Lacey, Edward J. Gilbert, B. 8. Terwilll-ge- r:

Second precinct, T. U Bmlth. Frits
I'rohardt, 8. 5. H. Boysen. Fred-Cart- .

Fifth Ward First precinct, Mahlon
Brown, Lee Evans, W, W. Cones, Mark
Coady. John Brough; Second precinct,
John Duff, E. Rachwits, Andrew Howard,
R. J. Gallagher. ,

Sixth Ward First preclnot. D. I Weir,
W. A. Wells, Charlea Graves, Clint Mercer,
George Williams, O. H. P. Mlkesell.

The Second precinct of the Sixth ward
and Kave (outside the city) did not report.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

H. H. Dlagmsa Robbed.
Thieves brolts Into the residence of H. H.

Dlngman at 1202 , Fifth avenue yesterday
afternoon in the absence of the family. The
house waa. thoroughly ransacked. A hasty
invsntory showed thai the thieves had car
rted off considerable clothing, a quantity
of silverware, a gold ring and a gold spoon.
Ths thieves forced the hack door.

A La raj e Real Estate Deal.
Day ft Hess just closed ons of the

largest real estate deals that has been
made In Iowa today, wherein E. C. Smith
of th city conveye to Messrs. Hammers
and Stubblefleld one of his ranches in
Monona county, consisting of 1,231 acres,
for ,45.000. '

neat Estate Traasfers.
' Thess transfers were' filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
C. L. Leader and wife to Morris

Parker, wH ee w. d f 4,400

Fannie I. Toda to jonn u. reier-so- n,

part nwU w. d 8,304

Albert L. Sanderson and wife to
JohnN. Magire, ntt ae

(.100
Gottfried' Vogerhrietian ' Hage'ri

dorn, a 90 feet-- ' of block 66. Allen
A Cook's add., Avoca, w. d 755

John Beresheim et al, receivers to
C. H. Huber, part out lot A and
all of lots 1 to 10, Inclusive, block
11, Turley's add. also tt acre in

r. d 700
W. S. Cooper and wife to C. H. and

A. W. Huber, 31 acres In sw nw
and 1.74 acres in nw nw
a. w. d 2,500

C. H. Huber and wife to same, part
out lot A, In Turley's add., and
lots 1 to 10, block 11, Turley's add.,
and Vi acre in w. d 700

Albert A. Clark and wife to same,
lot 1, subdlv. of original plat, lot
813, w. d 1,500

John Beresheim and L. F. Murphy,
receivers to W. 8. Cooper, part
of nw nw r. d

Same to same, part of sw sw
and 1.74 acres in nw nw
r. d , 2,200

Carl M. Nelsonr and wife to Susie
A. Furtney, lot 1,, block 21, Avoca,
w. d too

Atbertus A Walters to John G.
Bardsley, lot 12, block 22, Neola,
w. d (00

J. F. Hlnee and wife to Frank M.
Taylor, w aw and se ew 15, eVi
nw r. d , 10,200

John G. Kuhlendorg et al to Wil-
liam M. Trailer, se w. d... ,00

Axel Johnson to Nancy U. Stone,
nw ne w. d 1,200

W. Dye and wife et al to Grant 'Pilling, eH nw 84. and part of ne
84 w of railroad, m tw, w. a.. 8.661

Andrew Andereon to Grant Pilling
and Arthur C. Lewis, sv, se 24: nw
ne and w of creek, ne ne
and nw nw and whk ne nw

w. d U.3&6
Charles W. Wlgglnton and wife to

George W. Kanke, wH se 14,- and
sw ne w. d 7.800

W. 8. Coopet and wife to C. H. snd
A. W. Huber, part of nw nw

s. w, d 1
Laura M. Wiseman and husband et

al to John F. Fuhlendorf, wft se
rw. d 4,400

Lester L. Cotton and wife to Ade
line Forsytn, sft ne ana n se,
1.74-8- 8. a. c. a 200

Amos Smith and wife to George 8.
Conner, sw W. d 7.600

Orange J. Powell to Bllae Carpen
ter, se nw ana i acres 01 nw ns
and lot 8 of sw nw, in
w. d .6SS

John N. Menefee and wife to Ed- -
wara u. ana unariea ta. xturae,
wU, of w. d ... 19.140

W. K. Eraser and wife te eame, nw
w. a i u.suu

Hannah P. Biabee to Arthur C.
Blsbee. sw sw 80 ana nw nw 31- -
?4.3a. w. d 1.(61

John F. Fuhlendorf et al to Lewis
8. Alien, wft ne w. a...... wi

Katie Ryan and husband et al to
N. . unnaman, ne aw s,

w. A...' i 2.000

Fannie I. Todd to Jorgen Peterson,
part of sU sw 24, ana part of out
lot 4, Neola, w. d 6.930

Same to Anna Nuschy, lot 8, Audi-
tor's subdlv. out lot 4, Neola, ex-
cept parts, w. d 176

E. H. Merrlam and wife to Anna
P. Judd, lot 10. block 10, Bryant
& Clark a subdlv.. q- - c. d 1

Herman Tleben and wife to Leopold
F. Heyden. lot 7, block 1. Caaa-dy- 's

add., w. d 1.200
F. M. Robinson and wife to Edward

C. Carroll, lot 15, block 8, Mere- -
dlth a add.. Avoca. w. d. ...... ....... 150

M. W. Fleming and wife to M. J.
Bonham, n 6 feet lot JO. Evans'
subdlv. of sVi block is, Mill add.,
w. d 10$

John L. Smith and wife to Henry
C. Jenaen, sH nw w. d.... 8.n

Thlrty-fl- v transfere total $141,40

RUN 0VER BY AN ENGINE

Teaaa le Killed la the Hertawestera
Italtread Yards at

Carroll.
CARROLL. Ia., Msrch I. (Special Tele- -

gram.) A stanger giving nis name as jssob
Madols, from Athens, Tex., wss killed In

ths Northwestern yards here laat nlgbt.
Both lega were cut off, and he waa hrulaed
about the head. Hia relatives hsvs been
notified.

Seeks Death la a Cletera.
. BIOUX CITT. la.. March I (Special

Tslegrsm.) Mrs. Carotins Scbults, sged 44

yesrs, wife of Fred Bchults. committed
suicide at 4 o'clock this morning by jump
log Into a cistern. She had arlaen from
her bed without warning anyone snd la
her nlaht robe Bought death in ts eis- -
tera. Four hours later her husband fouad

hr bod.-- ,

BIG FEE NARROWLY MISSED

Defect in Incorporation Papers Saves State
Over lire Thousand Dollars.

NEW LAW INCREASES INCOR'ORATIO FEES

Bill la Not aigaed by Governor, oat
Will Be Wfcea Articles Come Bark

Corrected Coarlet Prelere
Trlsoa to Parole.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March I. (Special.) The

atate of Iowa came near missing a good fee
today by reason of the neglect of some of
the leglalstlve clerka. Tbe United Statea
Gypsum company of New . Jeraey, with
headquarters In Chicago, filed articles of
Incorporation with the aecretary of stste
In order that it might begin doing business
in Iowa. The capital stock Is 17,600,000
and under the law as It stands now ths fee
would he $2,000 for filing and recording.
But last week the legislature passed a bill
to amend the Incorporation laws so as to
remove the limit of fees and permit the
secretary of state to charge II a thousand
up to the full sits of ths company. Under
this law tbe gypsum trust would have to
pay 7,500 to the stats. Inquiry was made
as to the statua of' the bill and it ws found
that It bad passed both houses and had
been enrolled, hut tor some reason had
not been sept to tbe governor for his sig-
nature. Then It was found that the gyp-

sum trust had not paid the full fes of $2,000,
only tbe recording fee, and besides there
were defects in tbe articles or in the papera
in some way and they will be sent back for
correction. Before the papers can be filed
again the law will be In force and the
larger fee will be collected.

The Shelby Independent Telephone com-
pany of Shelby was Incorporated; capital,
$26,000; John A. Cook, president; J. M.
Jonea, aecretary.

The Schmidt Department store of Avoca
haa been Incorporated, with $20,000 capital.

. The Iowa Specialty company of Ottumwa
has been Incorporated, with $10,000 capital;
N. L. Cunningham, president; O. P. Hlgdon,
secretary.

' Peeallar Caso of a Coavlct.
Governor Cummins this morning ordered

the return to the penitentiary at Anamosa
of Fred Bradley, who waa convicted In L'.nn
county of burglary and given a two-year- s'

sentence. , Bradley was released on parole
laat Chrtatmaa on the understanding that
he was to go to Clinton and accept a po-

sition which had been secured tor htm by
his friends with ths Chicago ft Northwest
ern railroad. He went to Clinton and re
ported for some time, but finally was heard
from to the effect that he either wanted
an unconditional pardon or to he aent baok
to the penitentiary. He stated to the gov
ernor that he was weary of thr parole
restrictions. Investigation was made and
It waa found that he waa leading a bad
life and he has been sent back to the pen
ltentlary. Thla is the first case in Iowa
of a convict asking to go back rather than
submit to parole rules.

The prison reports received by the board
of control this morning show that ths num-

ber of prisoners at Anamoaa March 1 was
424, and at Fort Madison 458. There was a
net Increase of four at the latter prison
and no change at Anamoaa, though fhere
was received during the month at both
prisons a total of forty-eig- ht prisoners.

Hew State Araeaal.
The' appropriations committee of the leg-

islature will tomorrow consider the plans
for the new state arsenal to be erected en
ground that Is now owned by the stats
just across ths street from the state eap-Ito- l.

The plans have been drawn by Cap-

tain Watherly of Oskalooea, an arcblteot
and a member of tbe Iowa National guard.
The building contemplates tbe expenditure
of $65,000. Adjutant General Byers will
present to tbe committee a showing of tbe
amount in which the general fund of the
state has been enriched through the Na-

tional guard. . The old arsenal ground was
sold for $15,000 and thus turned Into tbe
general fund, there was a refund of over
$13,000 from tbe amount appropriated for
the Spanish war and collected from tbe
United Statee, snd there was checked off

from the appropriations about $27,000 more,
which, with other Items, makes a credit
to the fund of $56,000 and ever. It la be-

lieved that with this showing there will
be an appropriation for the arsenal.

The legislature held a short session to-

day, a bare quorum being present. The
senate ways snd means committee reported
favorably the committee bill on railway
assessments as amended. On a suggestion
by the chairman thla bill was made a ape-cl- al

order for next Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. The senate also passed a bill
to grant ground for a street In Des Moines
along a certain public park.

The house passed a bill to provide that
the fiscal year shall commence June 1, each
year and all appropriations of every kind
shsll begin at that time. A bill to pur-
chase engravings and plates used by tbe
stats In certain cases was passed. A re-

port waa made on the bill to establish ths
Torrens land title registration system, ap-

proving the system, but asking that it be
not considered. Mr, Hawk, the author of
the bill, moved that It be referred to a
special committee of three to report as
scon aa possible, and this was done. The
resolution on the bill In
congress waa made special order for
Wednesday morning at t o'clock.

Fair Speed Proa ram.
The speed program for the Iowa state

fair has been issued by Secretary Simpson.
Ths entries for stake races close May 1

and purse races August 14. The program
for five days, beginning August 25, Include

Thousands of men and women are turned out
et positions snd many tail to secure situations be-

cause their gray hairs make them look old. This
need not be. V

wS. thus youuoo,,
LAROJB BOTTLES.

Fsao S&p SSiics
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one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is
pure and perfect.

Cleanliness in manufacture,
pure materials and delicate
odor of , the natural flower,
make it fit for my lady's toilet.

She likes it for a shampoo.
Baby finds it soothing to

irritated skin.
JAMES S. KIRK tt COMPANY

(SliPsigDtB

A Perfect
LAXATIVE

most quickly ef-

fective, thing on
earth for nature's
"house cleaning" time. In the spring re-

lieves the clogged system of the impurities
which gather from a winters inaction, pois-
oning the blood and dragging down the
vitality. Its wonderful curative and build-
ing powers make it an invaluable remedy
for invalids and for all wasting diseases. It
is the standard remedy for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles.

It is simply the life-givi- ng juice of the
grape, combined with fruits and herbs,
nature's, own curative agents.

A LA ROB BOTTLE FOR SO

Mali's Lightning Pain killer. Cures all

SHERRI AN & McCOfJNELL DRUG CO.,
I. W. Cor. lath aad Dodge 8ts., Omaha.

$1,000 puraea'ln the 1:18 pace, the 1:40
trot, the J:S5 pace ana the i:io trot; aiao
1600 purees in many other races.

Caadldates for Mlao Inspector.
The board of examiners to pass upon the

fitness qf candidates for appointment to
positions as mine inspectors convened this
afternoon at the state bouse. There are
nine new candidates to taks ths examina-
tion. Three Inspectors will be appointed
by Governor Cummins before the first of
April. Those eligible to appointment are
tbe present mine inspectors, ex-mt- In-

spectors and those successful In pataicg
today's examination. The following are
enrolled In today's class: Edwsrd 8weeney,
Swan; Joseph P. Gill, Des Moines; Moses
Slack, Berwick; Charles Llnd, Kalo; Jams
B. Connors, Centerville; James T. Boden,
Albla; Charles Kenyon, Ottumwa; Thomas
T. Isaac, Hitemsn, and Rhye T. Rhys,
Mystic.

Isitaessssa Is Hecedlna;.
HARRISBURd. Pa., March S.-- The Sua- -

quehanna river haa been gradually falling
alnce midnight and no further damage
is anticipated in this locality. The river ia

still twenty-thre- e feet above low water
mark and all the induatrlea in South Har--
liaburg are atlll closed.

r. t. -

AT LEAD) NO DROOU1ST5.

Good torn ?o49 okvtsm

iiAnnHA SOAP.

makes age halt and keeps thousands In employ.
men! because it takes years from their apparent age. rUIR-nEAL- will posi-
tively restore gry, faded or bleached hair to ita youthful color, it Is Dot a dye.
Its use cannot be detected. Equally good for men and women.

CmMmmo .At Ion. my b.k aad SMtMsck. UfU MiaiaK pmy. A frid sa s.y read last si.
alec IxcaiiM h t. '' sl. ki loo. ! a Fronting by ha ..pnteac., I
uhm Hay's rUir rto.Hk. with th. rauli that I th. mo. d.rk-tw- a wly hiui that I ad mt

.. t... 4. iwim. eltaMisa saw yeuaaw smb. wfcM oalyUult wu th. awy kr, k...
I TOM lot my

foc.

Cut oal aad (Ira this etwpoe hi in d.v. use k le asy al Iks '" r,'(1. yo a il Wi. at Hay's lUir-M- nk ..d a sa. cake el HarMna (Wkiu4 aap,
ih. km tat H.lr Swe C.M.k. turn ! Tl. both lor wiii t.ui.tpr c.,j5c.

KtVy Modlag eregstoU everywhere at Ulr shape enly. of by
BoactaKtee Co . LJ.vati. 5 , Nwart. N eiihr wuto a uasui soap, by szptau, fr.i,
la plow aaaMd pavkog. aa saccipt at aoe. aad ttii coupoa,

chotn Hyi Hair liosltk

b.ohi.d. mt mm mummy back by addtnaiag fmw tV
Addnas.

it

ltfmmtut. Jnsufmmm.fJi.lHir.H-lt- k.
. u u .... H.rfiu Cm La ,U Iprogglscs Sappy nays tlmwnmmnm mmm - -- r -- - l

INAHA IHCM1I McCONIKLL. 10th aad Dodge; gCHAFER'S DRUQ STORH,

lttk and Chicago, '

COINCIL BLtK MOROAJ4, 141 Broadway; DeHAVXN, Ml Centre. Broadway.

BROWN, til Main; WHELBY, 411 Broadway.

I (

CENTS.

Aches and pains rob it on or drink is. ISO

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOP

D I.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENT,
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAU I.

X.movas Tan, , .....
Moth I i a.

Hub and Hk a.

and .vary
bl.mlsh en baauiy,
and dvfls d.tae-tlo- a.

It has stood
tha last ot A

yaars, and la se
harmtaae we taste
It to be sure 'I
Is properly made.
Aeoapt ne counter.
roll of similar
name. Dr. U A.
Sarre said to s la
dy of the haut-to- a

(a. oatLBtlt
"Aa you ladies will use them, I recom-

mend 'GQURAUD'S CREAM' as ths least
harmful of all the Skin preparations'." jTor
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. S. and Europe.

. fERD, T. HOPKINS. I'roo'e,
m Oreat Jones St. N. T.

Howell's "Catrlna, haf .you
got dot vot you
call him Antl- -

Anti-Haw- f: KawfT I have
some troubles mlt

my schpeaklng voice. It vas goot mlt
Vlllie mlt hees shouting kof. I tlnk he
vsa goot mit mine troubles already yet."
uniy zoo at every Drug oiore.

DR. McGREVV (Ag. 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad DlauvMove ut Mea Oal.

Id Yeava Bsperleaeo. If Years la
Oasaba.

DIPftPCI C cured by a treatment
VAnllULtlX which Is the QU1CKM.T.
eaftet and most natural that has yet been
discovered. Mo pain whatever, no cutting
aud does not Interfere wlia work er busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at hoeae sad. permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Dlaeaaea. No "BRKAKINO
OUT"- - on the akin or face and all external
etgns of the dls.aae disappear at once. A
treatment that la more successful and far
mure satisfactory that) the "old form" ef
treatment and at leas than HALF THH
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed te be
permanent for Ufa.
nifCU 0( nnft caaes cui.d of nervous
UVLn aUUUU debility, loss ef vitality
n.u alt butiaiural weaknesses of mea.
Stricture, Gleet. Kidney and bladder Dla-
eaaea, Hydrocele, cured permaneutly.
IHAKWI LOW. CONSIXTATION Kit KB.

Treatment by nIL P. O. Bos Tea
Office over zl& .. 14th street, between wfIta and Peugla ale.. OMAHA. HklH.


